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Chas. E. Ford, President S. K. Warrick. Cashier.
A. S. Rkrd, R. M. Hampton, Vice Presidents. G. Hampton, Ass't Cashier.

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE.. NEBRASKA. .

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus and Profits, $20,000
Directors

Chas. E. Ford. A. S. Reed. R. M Hampton, H G. Warrick, S. K. Warrick.
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BOUGHT AT HILLS' HARNESS

WE KEEP IN THE LINE OF
and

SOUTH

w

jin all its

M.

Is of tho Most
Stores in Nebraska

Fine
a

HEN
about
S. A.
in

only spring

39.

Coal Company.

Dierks' Lumber Coal Co.

tfDES fDE5 DES
EVERYTHING

HARNESS SADDLES

Repairing

Prices pretty fixed
vand we cannot always sell
black diamonds at the figures
wp.. wnnlH 1ilri rrv Hnf wpw rln

you get 2000 lbs.
for a ton.

SHOP AND WILL TOP PRICE

TO

HOUSE
Nothing is more interesting the

manufacture of high grade lumber. We
buy only of the manufacturers and
hence can you the of every-
thing in the line of ding fllatcrlul.

wimwww jnwMvtt!raifvarawnrf hbcwwu

CALL AND SEE US
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

'PHONE 73

HIDES HIDES HIDES
ONE DOOR OF ( Z?f A LM J t W ?
ANDERSON'S BLACKSMITH SHOP Uwl. M 7Lv3

Forest Lumber Company.

I 3 iamonds, Watches,

..
Branches.

I.

Jewelry,
Souvenirs

A7. O. Bajmes,
Jeifeer and Optician.

HOLLIBAUGH,
Proprietor.

RANCH SUPPLY STOR

One

1
G

T. E.

a
them

The

arc
our

.v.

see

PAY

than

best
assure best

Hull

Hail
to.- -

P. L.
Manager.

f'Jliwrt

Drup

A SELECT
STOCK OF

EVERYTHING
MARSLAND,

HOLSTEN'S PHARMACY....

Prescriptions

Watch Repairing
Specialty.

HOLSTEN,
Proprietor.

OlvLvl--

Carefully

&

IV
Pjone

firmly

always

Go

orders promptly
attended

WILSON,

NEBRASKA.

Alliance, Nebraska.

Watches and Daimonds.

Dray and Transfer Line.
YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry

what to do with your Household Goods.
Miller will take charge of them; store then

nice, dry and cool place and pack and sbij
wherever desired. Charges reasonable.

dray line in the city.

S. A. MiHer.

Application for Liquor License.
The compiled statutes of Nebraska (page

778, 3591 Sec, a) says "No action shall
be taken upon an application until at least
two weeks' notice of filine of the same has
been given by publication in a newspaper
published in said county having tiik
LAROKST CIRCULATION TllHRljlN." TlIK
tiKRALD s actual bona lute circulation is
nearly twice that of any other Allianco
paper.

Application for Druggist's Penult.
Notice IhIiitpIivcIvimi to nil whom It innv

concern, that lit llio regular nicetliitf of tliu
clly council of Alliance, Ncliruiikit, on Muy 3,
linn, 1 .1 iircnnniiti i'o, win iniiKo tiiiniira-tlu- n

to sell mult, spirituous and vinous ilquora
for medicinal, mechanical, rullmiry nuil

imrno-.es- . In tint Inillillnit situated
on lot is, lihick Hi, fronting Wyoming avenue,
111 111c 1 mi mini til uii'viiy til itiiiiiiiuu, 11-1-
lirasku, mid Mini llu-l- i pitltun ha-- . lii (Inly
tiliul wflli tlio city clerk ulvordlnifto law.

1 , .1. IHlliNNAN iV II).
Il.ilcil Allluni'i', Noli., April U. HVH.

Appllcnllon lor l.lquor License.
Notltv Is lii'rtliy Khi'ti tlmt Simon Spry lm

llU-- his tictltiiiii us riMiulrt'd liv !nv with
tint city clerk to cilitalti u lliiior license" to
m'II mult, splrltutms mid iniuis liquors in tlu
liullilliitisltniitoil on lot 2. block ill. frtmlliiK
on Itox Itntto iivciuic In tint I'lrst nn of tlio
city itf Alliance. NclirnsKu, fur tlio year ci.il- -
uiK Aitty, i hki. ann uini no win nsi inai sum
license ho Issued to lilio on tliollril (lay of May
11XM, IkMiik the regular meelliitf of tlio city
council of iliocily of Alliance, Nobmstcn

SIMON Sl'llV.
Dated AUInucu, Nuhriiskii, April I'.', IIMM.

Application f r l.lquor License
Notice Is hereby jjlvi'ii tlmt Wllllmii Klnit

litis llletl his petition us required by law with
thncltv clork to obtnln u liuiior lliiconse to
sell malt, splrltoiios and vinous liquors In tlio
biilldlnK situated on lot 7, block Zi, fronting
Hot lltitte avenue In tlio hccoiuI wnrd of tho
city of Alllnnce, Nebrnska, for tlio year ond-lii- K

Muy, 11KC, and that ho will iisk that wild
llcensitbe Issued to blmoti the3rd day of May,
1WI, belnu the regular incctlliK of tlio city
council of tlio clly of Alliance, Nrbnisku.

Wi i.i.i am Kino.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska, April 12, HX.H.

Appllcnllon for Liquor License.
Notlco Is liiToby glvwi that Aliley k Wilson,

a firm coniprlsed of A. .1 Ahley .t F. U.
Wilson, liuvo tiled their petition us

by law with tlio city clerk to obtnln a
liquor license to .sell mult, Hplrltuotis and vin-
ous liquors In tho building situated on lot 15,
block 22. frotitlin; liox Unite iivonue In tlio
Second ward of tho city of Allianco, Nebraska,
for tho year cmlliur May, 11H0, and that thoy
will nsk that said license Imi Issued to them on
tho :trd day of Muy, 1904, lieltiR tho ruKiilnr
meetliiK of tlii city council of tho clly of

Nobiiisku,
A. .1. Ani.KV,
K. C. Wiijion.

Dated AlUunee, Kcbrasku. April 1'.', UVI,

Application for Liquor License.
Notice Is hereby glrun that I". ,1. Hut old

has tiled his iietltloti us usiulroil by law with
tho city clerk to obtain a liquor llcenso to sell
mult, spirituous anil vinous liquors In tho
buililluK sltuctednu lot 17, blocii 27, flonthiK
llo llutto avenue in the Second ward In the
city of Alliance, Nebraska, for tho year

11M5. ami that lie will nsk Unit said
llcenso ho Issued to hltn on the :irl day of May,
1WI, holm: tho rcKulur liuvtiii); of tho city
council of the clly of Alliance. .Nebraska.

V. J. Itt.TOI.II.
Dated Alliance, Nebmska, A pi II 12 I1WI.

Application for Liquor License.
Ni lice Is lieivby clren that K. .1 ILirry bus

llled Ills petition as required by law with tho
city clerk to obtain u liquor llcenso to sull
malt, .spirituous utid 1iioiim liquors In the
Imlhllui; situated on lot :i, block ul, fronting
on llo Hutte uveiiuo In the I'lrst ward of the
clly of Alliance, Nebraska, for the year

1IW5. and that lie will nsk that said
llcenso be Issued to him on tho Ilrd day of May,
Hi) I, helnu the ri'gular ineetluK of the city
council if the city of Alliance, .Nebraska.

i:. J. Uaiiiiv.
Dated Alliance, Nebraska. April 12, l0t.

Application for Liquor License.
Notlco Is hereby given that Henry ('. Arm-.strnn- K

has llled his petition as required by law
with the clly. clerk so obtain a liquor license
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors. In
the Imlldint; situated on lot 3, block 21. front-
ing Oil llox Untie avenue In tho I'lrst ward of
tho city of Alliance, Nebraska, fur tlio year
ending May, ItnO, and that ho will nsk that
said llcnisi. bo issued to him on tho .'lid day of
May, llWL iioliijt thcroKiilur niectingor thoclty
coun(il of thocity of Alliance, Nebraska.

Hl'.MIV I'. AllMSTaO.MJ.
Datwl Alliance. N'ehi.isk.i, April 12. 1001.

Applicaiioii for Liquor License.
Notice Is hereto Klven that W. N.l'oriieal

Si ( o. have tiled their (H'titlou us requPodby
law uith tint city clerk to obtnln a liquor
license to sell mull, spirituous uuil vinous
llqilnrs in the huildiiiK situated on lot P. block
27, front Inn ltox Hullo avenue In tho
ward of tie city of Alliance. Nrhiaskn. for the
yiur cudliit; Muy, l'j. and that they will usk
that said license ho Issued to them on the 3rd
day of Muy, Ittil, helm; the regular uicetlu;: of
tlii'clt) council of the cltj of Alliance, .a.

V. N. ( ouniui,,
HkniivC. Aiimhtuomi.

D.iletl Allhim-u- . Nepruslm. April 12. IlKM.

i'robatc of Will.
State of Nebiuskii, i

HS
llox Ilutto rotinty

Al a county court, hold at thu cmtity court
room, in and for said count), April II, A. I).
I Ml I

Present, 1J. If. Spiicht. county jtldito.
In thu matter of the estate of Lawtence

Uutler, ilecoased.
Un ruadliiK mid llliug tlio petition of Aimls

0, Uutler. pray I n i,' that tho Instrument tiled
on the 1 Kb day of April, ltmi, mid purx)itluK
to lw the last will and teslameni of tlio said
deceased, may ho proved, approved, proba.ed
allowed, and recorded as tho last will and tes-
tament if the said Lawrence Uutler, ilrceased,
and tin t ihucccutlou of said Instrument may
he committed and tho ndmliill ration of said
estato may bo granted to AunlsO. Uutler as
executrix.

Ordeied that April ISOth. A. 1). lWi, ut H

o'clock a. in., is assigned for hcaiini: said
when all jiersons Inlerestod in said

matter may appear ut a county court to be
held in and for said county, and show cause
why the prase, of jM'tlt loner should not hn
granted: and that notice of the pendency of
said petition mid thu hearing thereof, llnKlteu
to all persona Interested in said matter by
publishing u copy of this order in 'I in: Alli-
ance IlKitALO, a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive weeks, prior
to said day of heariiu;.

I) K. Sl'.W'HT, County .Judh'e,
(A true coiiy.) s
lKAL fpApr. 15.

OKDINANCE Nt 80.
Au ordinance to rocal ordinance No. 711 of the

City of Alliance, llox Ilutto county, Ne-
braska ;

Ho It ordained by tho Major and Clly Coun-
cil of thu City of Allianco.

Section 1. That tho following ordinance,
adopted by tho mayor and city council of tlio
City of Alliance on tho 7th day of July, I1W3,

entitled as follows:
"Ho It ordained by the mayor and city coun-

cil of thocity of Allianco, t hut section l of or-
dinance No. ll of said city entitled, an ordi-
nance providing an occupation tax on saloons
where Intoxicating liquors are sold In tho City
of Alliance and provIdluK penalties for the
violation thereof and to repeal ordinance No.
10 of tho Vlllago of Alliance, entitled, an or-
dinance providing au occupation tax on sa-
loons In the Village of Allianco and providing
penalties for Its violation,"

lie and the same Is hereby repealed.
Passed, approved mid ordered published

April a, HWI.
LOUIS IIUKCHSKNSTKIN, Mayor.

ATTEST:
JAS. II. lir.WKTT, City Clerk

8KAL.1

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue of an order of sale milieu by tho

clerk of tlw district courto." llox ltutt coun-
ty, Nebraska, upon a decree, rendered by said
court lu favor of Charles .1 Hon Juniin. plain-
tiff, and UKulnst Murzell Loppert, defundant,
1 will olTor on tho :!d day of Ma, A. I). boi,
nt luo'Cioek u. in. on said day, at tho west
front door of the court house lu Alliance, lu
said county, sell thB following described real
estate, to wit:

hoatlctvost quartor eoctlvu JO, township 20,
north range is, west sixth principal murlillan,
In liox Ilutto county, Nebraska, at public
auction to thu highnst bidder for rush, to sat
lsly bald order of sulu. in the sum of jsj 00 and
Intercut, costs and aevr. lug costs subject to
all unpaid tuxw.

ika uf;i:d.
Shell i i said County

W.O Ulmoi.t!uii.
Attorney for Platan if. K I April 1

Make a Vigorous Kick.
In speaking of the mail service on tho

Guernsey branch service since tho recent
change In tho lime card, tho Bayard
Tran.icript declares that It is time tho peo-

ple of tho Platte valley united in a vigor-

ous kick as to the mail service for our peo-
ple. Since daily train service was taken
off the Guernsey line, the mail service has
been worse than in the old days of stage
between Gcring and Camp Clark. There
is nothing reliable about it. Tho daily
papers reach hero from two to six days
late. The Denver daily which should
reach here the day of its publication is
often a day or two behind time and there
aio days when ihure is no mail from any
direction.

The situation could be in a measucr
remedied If proper service wore inaugurated
between Alliance and Denver. As it is
n&w run with one clerk between Sidney
and Alliance, the whole system of delivery
at Bridgeport for connecting up tho valley
is handicapped and can only bo improved
by placing a clerk on each train and run
them through to Denver. The Sidney run
is almost entirely dselcss to the people of
the Platte valley with its ten thousand
people dependent upon the hap-hazar- d

method now in vogue. The matter should
be placed before Senator Millard and Rep-

resentee Kinkaid asking them to interest
themselves in proper regulation of the
mails for a people who nre now at the
mercy of Jim Hill and an indifferent man-

agement by incomplete officials at head-

quarters of the railway mail service.
Every business interest in the Platte

yallcy should register a vigorous kick.

Tour Hours and t8 Minutes to Sparc.
Schuyler Quill.

William McGce, journalist, who has
been serving time in tho county jail for
stealing a pancake turner and several other
cooking utensilsj was pardoned by Arnold
yesterday, conditioned that he leave the
city within five hours. When last seen ho
had four hours and forty-eig- minutes to
spare.

For Sale Cheap 1 II. P. Fairbanks
gasoline engine, in good condition.
Apply at this odice.

OWDINANCL NO H?
An ordinance directing the City of Alllnnce

to contract with W. ). Humor for 75 or
'mom street lamps to be placed upon thu
streets of said clly

Wiierens, on March pith W. 1). Itumer pre-
sented to the mayor and clly council of the
City of Alliance, Nebraska, a proposition to
furnish lights to said city, said proposition
being usfollows:

Allfuucp, Nebraska. Mirch Is, poi.
To the IImii. Major and City Council of the

City of Alliance, Nebraska,
Proposition to furnish lights to said clly.

D- - Humor hereby oMpih unit agrees to con-
tract with thocity uuil to furnish to tint said
clly iiiiilerci.nl lad. 7 or more now or
Incadoscnt street lights, to bo placed ut such
places, upon thu streets of su Id city us the said
city throiiKh Its otllceis may direct That said

V. D. Itumer will ho place ami maintain .said
lights for a period of llvojears, lu consider-
ation of said city contracting to pay to W. I).
Kiimer thesum of fl.."U per mouth for each of
said lump orllglitnf or a iirlod of live years.
That if this proposition mi accepted n con-
tract In uecorduuci) vvilli this oirer lie drawn,
executed and Ihut such necessary order be
passed In accordance with such contract.

Respectfully submitted,
W. I). KUMKU.

Whereas, the city council of said cits on the
IHliduy of April, A. I). 11X11, accepted said propo-
sition.
Therefore be it ordained by tho mayor and

city council of the I Ily of Alliance.
Sect lou 1. That the nuiyorof said City of ro

lie, and ho Is hereby authorized and di-

rected to enter into nil agreement oil behalf of
said city with W. I). Humerus follows:

MUJIOIIVNDA Ol' AOIUF.MUMT

Miiile and entered into this tub day of April,
a. u. liNii, oy ami iH'twvcu iiiu uity or Alliance,
lto Itutle county, Nebraska, of thu llrst part,
and W. 1). Humer, of Alliance, Nebraska, of
tlio second part.

Wltncssoth, tho party of tho llrst pint hereby
agieo to paylo tho party of thu second part,
or his assigns, $1.50 per mouth each for 7."or
moreiir required) power nicumicsctii
st ire t lights for a pel led of 5 years from this
date.

Thu party of thu second part hereby agrees
to place upon the street, of said city 7.) or mm o

power liieamlesent lights, at such
points within tho City of Alliance as tho city
may direct, to pay for all labor and material
ami to maintain the same for a Mrlod of 5
years for tho sum of M 50 Mir month for each
light, all uiglir. service.

it is mutually agreed, that the property
rights In said lamps. and fixtures shall remain
In the party of the second pari and that the
party of tho second pan shall on execution
of this contract and tho designation of tho
locution of niicIi lights. Immediately proceed
to construct tho Hues and attach lue lamps,
and as soon as practicable, complete the sumo,
and that the party of the second part binds
htmsulf, his successors, heirs uuil assigns to
this agreement and to maintain s.ild lights
during all of said time, unless prevented

hv Inevitable iiecldent or for natural
causes, that during such tcmKrary suspension
the city shall be entitled to a pro rata rebate
of amount charged for each light. The party
of the scfond part ahull bu'cntlCcd to present
his claim and have a warrant drawn for
the amount dim lor such lamps at tlio regular
meeting of tho council of said city on thu llrst
of each succi cuing moiitlu Tin) parly of tho
llrst part shall aiilhorle this contract and
i.greemfiil by an ordinance of said city duly
enacted. The City of Alliance by

UH'IMlirKUHSKNSTlMN. Mayor.
V. 1). UL'MKK.

attest:
JAS. II. 1I1:WI:tT. City Clerk.
Section 2. That this ordinance shall take

effect uud ho enforced from and after Its pas-
sage, approval and publication according to
law.

Approved April nth. 1104.
I.UU1S HUKCI1SKNSTKIN, Mayor.

ATTtsr:
JAS. II. II. IIKWUTT. Clerk

tHKAL.I

OHliINANCKNO. 87.
Au ordinance providing au occupation tax on

saloons where Intoxicuting liquors are sold
lu tho City of Alliance, and providing pen-
alties for thu violation thereof:

Ho it ordained liv the Mayor and City Council
of tho Clly of Alliance, Nebraska.

Section I. Any i owning and running
a saloon wherein Intoxicating liquors lire sold
in tlio I'lly or Alliance, snail pay into tnu city
tieasuiytho sum or ($:i0U.b0) three hundred
dollars per your, to be kncAvu us au occupa-
tion tux, provided any person engaging in
such business after the commencement of tho
fiscal year, shall only Im required to pay the
pro rata of said i$3M.00) three hundred dol-
lars; and provided further, that all such oc-
cupation tax shall lie taken out mid paid to
thu end of the then fiscal year

Section 2. Tho money derived from the tux
as required by the foregoing section shall be
kept In tlio general fund of theCltyof Alliance.

Set. 3. Tlio tax lmxsed on liquor dealers by
provisions of this ordinance shall not be a con-
dition precedent to obtaining a licence to curry
on such business as provided In the ordinan-
ces of thocity aud lawsof the statu, but every
person carrying on any husliioss herein taxed
and not. luiylug thu tux theroon, shall bu liable
to thu payment of tho same in an action
brought by thocity attorney lu the namo of
the City of Alliance, before any court having
Jurisdiction, together with twenty per centum
damages on account of tho tuxes to In) paid,
and tlio further stun of (Jj.00) live dollars, to
bo paid to tho city attorney for prosecuting
such action.

Section i. This ordinance shall lake effect
and be in force on aud after its passage, ap-
proval and publication,

l'assed, approved and ordered published
April U, HUM.

LOII3 HL'ECIISKNBTEIN, Mayor
JAS II. HEWRTT. Clerk.

fSKAL 1

UIn The Good Old Summer Time'

People bought their Staple and Fancy Groceries
at Graham's grocery store. Now winter is here
and they buy them just the same and so they will
the whole year through because he carries the
best selected stock in the west. Prompt attention
and courteous treatment is "what customers like
and what thdv always get at ....

GRAHAM'S GROCERY STORE

'Phone 5O

H

IF. J. Brennan & Co !- -

DEALERS IN"

ritMirrc1,1 S3
and 1

Oils and Wall
31

awwv-wi- i wvWjM'Vu WVII1UWMIVIVUI
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BLOCK.

KHmH,'H,'W"$..jW.H,.

and

We are to make you wells of

any size or and furnis an
of water hand or wind power.

1

Am
and

W. II. McBrayer,
Club and Sam Clay

Corbin

Paints, Paper
"pTRRCrVftiVVoTtS P.cvtnTrmAr.A

prepared
depth abund-

ance

Schlitz Export

Try our Bottled in Bond Whiskies. They must
be good for Uncle Sam's guarantee is on the neck
of each bottle.

Family and Mail Order Trade solicited
Goods delivered on short notice

ei9-W-x-'-;-oeeee- Be f

The placing of a few
dollars monthly in the

... ALLIANCE ...

National Bank
will soon enableyou to
buy a comfortable home.

e
5 V. SI. KNimiT, President

W. II. Counts, V. I'rc-ddun- t

0. II. CONNKTT.CasllIpr.

00ea9aa6aaa -H-

Hartford l'lro Insurance Company.
North American of I'lilladelplilu.
I'lioenlx of lllooklyn, Now York.

of New York Olty.
Niagara Firo Insurance
Now York Underwriters, Now York.

Union Assunuice Co., Ixindon

llelclier lllock.

Hide

Established
1878

) 4

Building

-- X

Darfumacwimuvof
Toilet Articles.

(.!ft$VVv '

AAMAAAt&AJLJAAAAS:tM,,LAJMAt

Farmers

for

Acheson
uTa'vtirvrrrr6ffBTi'"iir6V'T's'rj'i-Y-- -

Office

Alliance, Nebraska. J

Stockmen!

& Joder

King;
Brau Bottled Beer

Atherton, Paris
Whiskies.

to any part of tlio city. 'Plume 13G.

11--

r

00
9

l & AlN V S O '.y i.iTi "iji iiiiifniiTrn3..rii.ijrii,il'li (1

rH- cocoa099oi9 &

I.lverpiKil. Ijndon and Globe In,. Co.
Qerman American Ins. Co., New York.
Fanners and Merchants Inn. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriter!.,
I'hoenlv Ius. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska.

and Leather. Co

Always

Reliable.

City. Nebraska.

NELSON XLIC'JCCIIIOrt
FIRE INSURANCE AG-EN- T

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING v

INSURANCE COMPANIE8.

Continental
Company.

Commercial

Palace Livery BarnS. II. DI2SOII, Prop.
ONI'. 111.0CK Wi:sr oi' Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
Tliu Nl'.w ziunui:n . , rind courteous treatment to all has won for us the
HiTl.liiNG. 'Miotic Tl excellent patronage wo enjoy. Trv us.

Nebraska

Dealers in Hides, Tallow, Furs,
Cow and Horse Hide Robes,
Leather and Saddlery Hardware

L. C. BURNETT, M'gr.
Nebraska


